
Nassau Bay Homes Association
Monthly Meeting Minutes

February 17, 2022
Attendees
Shelly Greggory Brandon Billings Pauline Gerken
Peter Demarest Omar Abbotteen Becky Kadel
Megan Montalvo Glenn Poche
Daniel Grotte Coleen Ethridge
Barbara Poche Don Hollowell
Cathy Hollowell Suzanne Spencer
Kennadee Oppliger Tracy Smith

President - Shelly Gregory
Opening Remarks
Call to order at 6:00pm
Thanks everyone for attending the meeting
Thanks Coleen Ethridge and Suzanne Spencer for sponsoring snacks and drinks

Homeowners Remarks
3 minute limit per speaker with no repetitive topics
Don Hollowell-
Inquired why Paychex was discussed in closed session
Daniel Grotte-
Introduces himself
Commander at Ellington Field
Requests to be able to register his Federal Firearms License to home address temporarily
Attempting to get brick and mortar and lease a spot
Shelly Gregory-
Board will discuss this matter and follow up with Mr. Grottee
Thanks Mr. Grottee for attending the meeting
Colleen Ethridge-
Introduces herself and Susanne Spencer
Both realtors in Nassau Bay
Expresses support for Chalres Pallium running for city council position 4

Approval of January minutes
Megan makes motion to approve January’s meeting minutes
Peters seconds
Motion carried without dissent
December meeting minutes were approved via email  since there was no January quorum

Finance Committee
Megan Montalvo – Secretary/Treasurer
Balance sheet overview
Checking account balance
Money market account balance
Total cash amount for checking and savings is $238,626.05
Started accounting for reserves for both marina and pool
Negative payroll liability issue



Stems from 2009-2020 accounting issues
Deposit total overview
Check detail overview
Explains attorney fees and repayments
Profit and Loss overview
Don Hollowell-
Paychex setup was voted on in December meeting
This matter should have been run by the finance committee
TWC report for the 4th quarter has not been filed

Architectural Control Committee
Glenn Poche - Chairman
Most of what we’re involved with is routine work that Tracy and Kennadee take care of
Home elevations have been a real challenge
Meeting almost every Monday afternoon to discuss new Architectural Review Applications
Shelly Gregory-
Asks what the specific challenges are with garages
Glenn Poche-
General concept is that builders did not want a garage on the front line of house that neighbors will see
Shelly Gregory-
People are having a hard time with the angling of garages
Glenn Poche-
Stairs are the other big issue
Do not want them to look like a beach house
Shelly Gregory-
Challenge is to keep the community harmonious with original builders vision

IT Committee
Peter Demarest – Chairman
Nothing to report this month

Pool Committee
Megan Montalvo – Trustee
Using Glacier has been a lot more expensive
PoolSure will provide monitoring
Currently have one lifeguard maintaining the pool
Would like to get him CPO certified
Don Hollowell-
Nauticats are starting soon
Hopefully there will not be a repeat of last year with the water
Megan Montalvo-
Last years issue was Gulf Coast came and shut down pool for several days after the storm
Brandon Billings-
Questions if the sand filter needs to be replaced
Phill Collins-
The filter life is 20 years and we are at 18 years currently
Brandon Billings-
Present a quote for replacement cost and the Board will vote
Shelly Gregory-



Should we renew that quote?
Phil Collins-
Agrees quote should be renewed
Shelly Gregory-
Will get in touch with them to renew the quote
Brandon Billings-
Asks when Nauticats season starts
Megan Montalvo-
May 1st
Megan motions that NBHA hires PoolSure
Shelly seconds motion
Motion carried without dissent
Omar Abotteen-
Asks if Poolsure can be canceled if it does not work out
Megan Montalvo-
Yes
Marina Committee
Brandon Billings - Chairman
Payout from Great American does not look like it will come soon
Don Hollwell-
Thought NBHA would get the payout soon
Great American has no reason to settle because of the pandemic
Brandon Billings-
Marina has leaking slips
Jack or Brad will get on the roof to repair leaks
Marina revenue is just enough to do temporary fixings
Marina rates have been in questions
Would like to discuss rates in a month from now
Put a word out to the residents and the tenants that this will be discussed at the next meeting
Omar Abotteen-
Leases are written to allow changes at any point
Brandon Billings-
The marina tenants put in a lot of work and volunteer effort
It would only be fair to let them be there for this discussion
Omar Abotteen-
Get the word out now and all the numbers will be in open session
Glenn Poche-
Asks if there is still a waiting list for marina slips
Brandon Billings-
Yes and it has not moved much
Omar Abotteen-
While we wait on the roof
There are three slips that need to be addressed
One company will give us a bid to patch the three
Brad and Jack will also come up with a number

Legal & Risk Management Committee
Don Hollowell - Chairman
Nothing to report



Office Report
Kennadee Oppliger-
Annual assessments overview
Five property transfers since December
Would like to have a welcome packet for new homeowners

Old Business
Tabled Motions
None

New Business
Shelly Gregory-
Upcoming elections

Adjournment to Closed Session at 7:20pm

Closed Session
Megan-
Discusses idea to have agenda items listed from now on
Brandon-
Requests new agenda format to start at the next meeting
Megan-
Mention publicly that HOA election will be a secret ballot
Megan-
Would like to discuss with the attorney about referendum items
Would like the association’s attorney to compose these items
Brandon-
Inquires about the cost
Megan-
We will talk to the attorney and get an answer
Brandon-
Would like to have resident input before they see it on a ballot
Email the trustees what you have composes and we can go from there
Brandon-
Mentions address that should be sent to attorney
Megan makes motion to send violation to the attorney after getting the legal fees cost estimate
Brandon seconds
Motion carried without dissent

Closed session adjourned at 8:20pm


